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EDITOBRIAL COMMENT.

Mr. Ewarl seizes Dr. Bryce, turni him
inside ont aud timon rami him dowu bis
ovu Ibroal. Ye little fîmhes, what an
executian h

The 1ev. Eather Lacombe, O.M.I., lime
greai Indian Missionary o!flime Nartimwest
Territories a! Canada, bas just relurned
from the eil, afler binging back the dis-
tinguisiied ecclesiastici who visited Ibis
province recenlly ta parlake in the con-
socralion services. The NoRTIIWEST R1E-
vîsw reporter had a short interview witim
lie venorable missionary who informned
himai lime trip east was a mail enjoy-
able one andliai ailimhe party were loud
in their praises of the caurtesy sud atten-
tion shewn lbem hy lime officiaIs and ser-
vants of lime Canadian Pacifie Railway.
Tite 1ev. Father arrived bore on Saturday's
train aud aI once proceeded la tthe arciie-
piscopai rosidence aI Si. Boniface, where
ho remaiued lime guest o! lis Grace Mgr.
Langevin until Mouday, wimonlho lefI for
bis parish t Edmonton. Ho preacheti a
very instructive sermon at iiigim mass on
Sunday lunlime cathedrai, in wiîicbholi re-
commeuded 10 bishiearers' prayers a scieme
wbich ho hs preparng for lime assistance af

,the Haîf-Breedi a!flie Nortbwest.

There is oue gaod lhiug in liai paritiof
lime repart af M. A. L. Young, Inspecter~
o! Scimoohi, whîcim refers ta lime Frenchm
ichatus a!flime province. He says: '"1 hlud
liai evemu vimn lime Catimolics bave ful
contraioftiflie district thoy generalîy put
in one English trustee. luntono case lime
anly Protestant lunlime district was unani-
monîl>' eiected a momber oftiflie scimool
board." When we consider liaI Mr. A.
L. Young is a Protestant, commissionod
by lime local goverumenita make a repart
wbich wouid suit their laite, Ibis lestimanv
18 very remarkttbie. Of course we know
thal none are 50 Iarge-iinded sud wiseiy
toienani as Catioici; but sncb items as
ibis will ba news laelime mass of Protes-
tant readers, whti do att know ibal Calma-
lies in Quobea are constauîiy eieGting
praostant representatives. Truth cen
afford to ho gonerOus; erer, neyer.

Father Cherriers sermon deserves ail lime
room we sacrifice 10 il ibis week. t i
calm, judiciai and complolte. What a con-
trait is Dr. Bryces review O!flime schooî
question? Nothing but speciai pîeatiing,
maliciaus insinuation, and pandering te
popular prejudices from heginntiug t end.
11owever, it i a fiuihbd specimen af
malice reduced la a flue art, aud is sure la
lake with lime ignorant and nntbinkîng
multitude. On lime othor baud, Ft ther
Cberrier'î ionot and charitable statemeul
bas already received lime warmesi enco-
mimmi o! weilllnformied sud sincere leaders
tif thaugimt. It h a maitorpiece ai argu-
ment based ou faci, while Dr. Bryce's
brillianî rietorie is uîterly innocent tif
eltimor principie or faci.

Faîber Cierrior and Dr. Bryce, as re-
veaied lu iheir sermons lait Sunday, are
vimat Newman wauid cail d'<palmary in-
stances " outlwo systemi of educatiçun, lime
Caibolileand the up-t-date secul ar.
The former, which is commonlY supposedl
le ho an inefficient sysiem, produces ai
man of definile metal grasp, franklyi
sud houestiy grapplîng witb specifled1
facîs easy ta veri!y. The latter iystem 4
much belauded, contiuuaiiy refurhisbed,i
ever-changing with thme fadi a!fLie imamr,
issues in an imaginative mential acrobat,

aîry Iread and ploasant smirk, an inlorest-
ing spectacle for the boi polaoi.

We trust 1,Toierance " may have many
imitalars. A letter like taI is a mail per-
suasive sermon. The wriler adds, in a
private note ta the editor : "Vie are de-
igitet witb the REVIEW and wiîh yau

every success." Similar words are often
written la us; but, coming from a writer
so eloqueni andfi undiscriminaling, they
cheer us like a burît of reai sumshine on
a dark day.

And yel-for evon to Ibis charming
epistle there may bo a demurrer-toherance
is noaaways in order. île wio was essen-
tiahly meek and humble 0f heart could
fini scaru te moît witlîoring anmd in-
vective liemnost bitter for certain hardened
enemies of ail truth. DitI nul Oui, Blessed
Lordi callte Pharisees ,"wbited sepul-
chres "? Did He nol curie thîora witb
riterated "waes"? DearTolerance, there
ho even naw mon wiîom no kindness will
malt, wbo take advantage o! every con-
cession ta crusb Catimoici the mare, wima
have the craft of the serpent anmdlime
patience of Job wîtimout a sbred of the
siînplicity of lime(dove. Shahi we suffer
iiem la dupe us as they have done in the
paît? To ho sure, we shal l o un-
reasonable; but whatever we have a riglit
ta, liaI we stialdaim, gently but witm lie
irmness of adamant.

Toierance is anc thirmg, clarity another.
We tolerate error; but, if wve wish ta bc
charitable, xve musI oten correct error*It is a very mistaken chariiy for Catholici
ta lot Protestants suppose tley tlîink liaI
lime religion of lime latter is truc. Leaving
lbem undor lime impression limaI yau tbink
se, tends ta conifirin them in their error By
ail mneanis praise individual Protestantîs for
lhteir virtues; but, in doing sa, remember
ibai gond Protestants are always botter than
their religion, whereas lime hoiestafr Catho-
ics always faîl short o!flime perfection of

their creed.

Thme Alberta Daily Tribune is evidenliy
in able bandi. Vie ralîroduce, fram ils
issue of Marcim 251h, a remarkably thougimi-
fui article on lime romedial artler. If we
bad a few more scholariy and genthemanly
editors like Mr. F. H. Turmack, sa l'avaî'-
ahly knoWn in Winnipeg, theo present
crisis would soon came ta an end.

conscience is flot bound ta ho gra nied.'
And la prove ibis, ho ignares Catholic
conscience and goes an ta quate the bar-
baritios of Hindoo womeu, Mormons, etc.;
another proaf of bis greal mind.

But why foilow the 11ev. Doctor ibraugh
ail thiese intehiectuai pecularities ? H1e
knows they are ies pure and simple, and
yet, alibougli lhe uttered tbem, ho is not
necessarihy a iar. Iti the changed
circumitances, not the learned Docior,
ilal are at fauhi. Bad the circumitancos
not chîanged, the 11ev. Doctor would not
have cbanged with them, and, therefore,
lie wouhd nol bcoapen ta lIhe accusation 0f
deliberatehy, knowingiy anti wiîb malice
aforetboughtL, stating wlîai waî nat true.
But wbat are these "lchanged circum-
stances ?" Bere they are: Up ta the yoar
1890, when the circumitances chang1ed
witb the aw, tbe 11ev. Doctor was as com-
phetoly ignorod by the Goverument and
leaders of education iin Ibis province as, lie
says, the poor Enghlisli-speaking people
were at te time of Confederation. Ah-
thîough an active educationlît for many
years priar ta 1890, the gaverning eement
campheîehy ignored hlm. But ,the changed
circumitances' surrotinding the change of
the law required a change of mon. Nol anly
the changod ircumîtances, but the cir-
cumitances surrounding the change, matde
many honorable mon retire froam active
participation in the now arder of thingi,
and Ibis apened theo door for mon of ls
sensitive and honorable feelings. TItis
hroîmghl the 11ev. Doctor aI once ta the
surface and nade hlm a leader, wbere ho
was formerhy onhy a simple fohower. But,
like ahh suchi men, bis ambition becamo
inarîhitateaîmd, as that amibiin could uîly
ho attained through the government, the
resuhi was Ibat ho becamo the humble
apohogisl and absequious servant 0f the
gavernmenî. Thèe are "ltho cbangod
circumîtances " of a private and persanal
nature, ta wiîîch wo aliuded in caminen-
cing ibis artile, and iflthoy appear sellish,
unpatrioîic and even mean ta the intei-
ligence of te ordinary roader, that is bis
misfortune. liait lie the advaniages of the
training la ho obtained "lby actual residencej
in a University," as liadit e 1ev. Doctor
and tlec riter of this article, hoe would
bave no dihicuty in fulhy understanding
themf.

POLIrIC5 IN THE PTJLPIT.

"The aggression of the Roman biorar-
cby" i a favorite expression among a cor-j
tain chais wimon they wism la clinch a taIse

THE IRBPI&BSSIBLEB BLYCE AGAIS. or sanderous statementagainst lime in-
Time 1ev. Dr. Bryco bas spokon. Noa bros tif any Cathahic cause. At lte

oua ever enterlained lime leait suspicion present moment, il is limhe Queboc bierar-
that ltha irrepressible doctor would 'ho chy " iat is fioating in lime almasphere 0f
sulent, because modesty and discretion Manitoba palilici and causing al lte ills
havé no place among lime many-sidod pecu- wiicb afilict lime gaad and loyal people of
liarities af Ibis rcmarkably great man. Manitoba. In lime namne of cammon senso,
Thora are many reasions wby lte doclor wimsl have limhe Quebec biorancby " done
sbonld speak, we inoan, private and per- ta Ibis country, ta makeOaur friendis o
sonal reasons, andi every one who knows lnesy? True, a large number of lient
the carned dactor, knows lia, wit im t, visiled aur province recenlly ta add ana
privateaud prsanal reasons. as compared mare link la limaI glaons apostolilecitaini
willm public considerations, tale precedence wbich cames down lime agas, unbroken

evey tme Atfirt iglt tismayapparfrom St. Peler ta Lea XIII.; but Ihat
sehislt and uîpsriaîic on lime part of s,50 l o ctecas fayaamt
great a man as lime Rev. doctar uudoubted- aur neigimbors. Theo new Arcimbishop, in
1>' i. But liaIi ail a greal mistake, hits elaquont addreîî in St. Marys cimurcim,
whicb ardinary individuals, who do nol on lte day a! bis consocraîlon, gava ex-
undersland ahi lime surroundiug circum- pression la words O! cbarity for bis nigh-
stances of greal moen, uuîhinkingîy feul hors of ail classes sud layait>' 10 bis coun-
int. WVitmay eppoar talasinîeîîectuaîîy try. Bath bis lenguage and bisi conilucl
favored individuels as serfisim and unpaîria- stantd oui in glaons cantrast ta lime an-
tic, is in very fact one of Lie opposite virtues. guage anid conducî o! sanieoftiflie Pro-
Tiis accounts for aIl those canlredictorv lestant clargy of Ibis ciLy; who racenîl>'
peculiarities whichm appear in lime 1ev. uîed timeir pulpits for the purpose of
doctor's sermon in Knox churcb on Sîînday exciting and inflaming thme people of ibis
eveuing ast. Tiiose enlhusiaslic, but bss province againît iboir noigimbors, who are
inîelleciuaily fevorod individuals, wimo unfortunatel>' called upan ta protecî îiem-
have rusimed into print oquotO lime Dr. Bryce selves from the aisaulti inade upon tumoîr
a! yeenî gone b>'a/ ainsI ltte Dr. Bryce of igimîs by lime majority. A craving afler
la-day, as woîî as tiose wîmo clem7ily prove frotim sud excitement is one o!flime week-
Liai al bis sîsîemoîtti were knawingly nosses of lime age, and, among lime woak
fahse and misieading, would nover have and vain, lime temptatian ta suppiy Ibis
done sa ibad i hy lime inlellectuel ecîttenos l rati sud excitoment ioxceedingl>' groal.
la delve mbilte vaut nesourcos o!flime doc- Hence 11h limhai we were pained la wituesi
trs groat mmnd. Som@ tif aur friands two tif Winnipeg's Protestant clergymen
express surprise and indignation liai Dr. discoursing on a subjeol involving lime
Bryce, wbo ih thanougily acquainted wilm rîglitîS andi ibenies tif lte minanity, sud
ail lime fects unden discussion on Ibis using every device aI lieir disposaI ta ex-
scimool question, shouîd deliberately aud cite tieir itaarers againul whai ? Tîme
knawingly falsîl>' timm. Dr. Bryca îaid reitoralion o!flime igimis and privileges o!
liaIthie remediailogishation required is lime minanit>' l educale Ibeir cbildnen in
unconstitutional; lime Privy Counc:l bai ichoohs suitable 10 lhem sund lu accardance
decIared i110 o constitutionai. Thme Doc- witiî their religions ctinviýtions and at
ton sys lime Bill o! Riglîls cantained no their own expenie, wiiimoul iavng, ai lime
demand for soparato scimools; lime docu- samne lime, ta conîibule la lime 'ducalion
ment ilsoîf, as well as the uIr educathaîmal a!flime children o!flime majority I And
&ct o!flime new province, proves tliIî did. ltai, 100, aflon lime iigimoît courts in lima

Tim 11v. r. sysIha "lme ysîm wichEmpire lied given judgment in favor tiflte
lime order from Ottawa wouid fîx upon lisresioration o! these rigbls la lime minoriîy.
waî unjusl sud fraudulent in ils inception;" Imagine, if you can, lime ionesiy tifa
he'saîd lime ver>' opposite tif titis in hbu book minister o! limhe Gospel,", goltiug up in
"Manitoba." Time Lords of lime Privy Coun- bis puipil Sut1 îdmitîng liaIlime iigiest
cil se>' one tiing i true; lime 1ev. Doctor court in lime lantd lid decided liaI lihe
says te opposite i truc. A pramuuieni gen- igimîs of thie Caihahho minoritv were des-
tleman in Ottawa bold lime leerned and îruîim- trayed by thm scimool law of 1890, and, in
fnl doclor ail about lime ircumstauces lte face of liaI admission, demending liai
wimeulime rosl illo! Rigimîs was cianged ~inbtose righîs ho not restared. If liis ho
Ottawa, unknown ta lime pon Englislt layait>' 10 the country', respect for con-
sPeaking people o! Red river, wimose irut st'iiîîted aulimoily, or lte moral pinciphes
legisiaiv~e pnoceeding was ta pasan Edu- uf limhe gospel," timon, indeed, are tiose
cational Bihl grauling limase ver>' separato sentiments, pinciples sud loaciingu ai
sciools wiicb were ual, according la lthe deiasing as we bave hilîmenla considered
Rev. Dr., included lunlime Bill o! Rigimis." îiem reining sud enobling. Lu boister-
IlThme Englisb upeaking people o! Manitoha iug op sncb sentimments and pinciplos o!
were utierI>' ignored sud doceived in 1870."' moral rectitude, il is found necosser>' by
How strauge liaiti ese utteni>' îgnoned limose demagogic preacimers t1 lk otifl"hie
anîd deceived peopleo shonld funtimer ignore agression o!flime Quobec lîierarcimy." Tial
and decoive Ibemiselves by immedialel>' expression makes ileir other faîse sud
afterwerds passing an acî granîing soime- uianderoas utterancos ink dawu mare
tîmng ihat wau nover askedi for non in- eaily mb toh quicksauds oftiflie ignorant
teuded ta ho givon ! But Dr. Bryce saysmid.
sol sud, iberefore, ilmunit be so. The Cardinal Moran i able ta boasî liaI,i
laws o! ail civillzed coulntries respect lIme wiereas, in 1882 lime scimlanu in. Catimoliej
conscience o! individuels except when ichools ho New Southm Wales uumhered
tieir conscience canficli with pinciples 16,545, in 1892 lbey lalalled 31,217. Lunlime

sanie period lime ailendance hanCiuurcimcala! rigimi goverumeut, but Dr. Bryce asys Euglsnd scimools went down from 11,927
Ia daim made in tlie name o! religion or -tO 3,52 b.-Cburcb News, Wiashington.

Address of the Secular Clergy te
Hia Grace.

In aur report of the festivities wbicb
followed the consecratioli cf His Grace
lthe Arcbbisbop, we staied tîtat we woild
lu an early issue give otir readers the
address presented hlm. by the seculai
clergy af the archdiocese. We have now
much pleasure lu rederming thai pro-
mise. The fulil exi of lthe address was
as follows:
To His Grace the Mail Revd. L. P. Ad.

Langevin, ýO. M. I., D. D., Arch-
bishap o! St. Boniface

My Loan),-
Il is nal witboul good reasan Ibat

your sacred persan ista-day surrountled
nol only b! botb the regular and secular
clergy of the whole Archdiocese of St.
Boniface, but also by a greal number ol
ihlustriaus prelates and venerable prieass
who are corne t1 represenl ail Ihat par-
lion of tbe Churcb of Jesus Christ, wbich
extends fromn the Atlantic 10 lite Pacifie
coast, and froin tlhe exîreme norlh way
dawn la distant parts of the neighboring
reptiblic, for the iîuposing ceremonies
that we have jusi witnessed are of Ibose
which deeply interested the whole
Cathoiic Chureb. You bave been con-
secraled a bishop, My Lord, i. e., froni
titis lime forward your seat shahl be
aimoug the princes of lime CburchL, You
bave become a momber of lthe Sacred
Coîhege of those Aposîles of wbom il îs
written ln Holy Scripture: "Posuit Epis-
copos regere Ecciesiam Del." Where-
fore justly does the w hole cbnrch of St.
Boniface rejoice, Justly is the cry of
Hosanna of gratitude and lave coming
forth from aIl bearts : "Benedictus qui
venit in nomini Domini."1

For us, my Lord, lthe members of your
secular chergy, wbo are particularly caîl-
ed upon la work in the, vineyard of lthe
Lord nmder the guidance of or new
houseliolder, lime reremonies whhcb il
lias been our privilege lu wilness have
lef in uur hearis such a deep and sacred
impression, ihat as long as we live we
shahi keep lthe remembrane of tlmem,
Witon we saw lime Biahop (2otsecrator
ielling down an your bead lime epiapal
mitre, lthe sign of ltme emineut dignhty ta
which yoti wOre timen eievaled, a x oice
was beard in our inuiosi sou] ieacbing
us lîow religiously aacredInusetho lime
respect wbicb hencefortb we simouid pay
ta Your Grace. And limaI mitre adorued,
as it were, witb ailime virînes of tbe
illustrionisuad piaus founder of the
Society Of lime Oblates af Mary Inimacu-
laie, of wbich you are a priviheged
member, no sooner did we see itin lu]h
ils brigimîness and glory timan we feit im-
pelled ta pour forth frorn aur very hearîs
aur lbanks to God and Our prayers 10
Jeans, thal the disciple of Mazenod, naw
a Bishap like bis Master, may, like bis
Master also, ho alwaya a zealous and
glaonos servant aoflime Imlfiaculate
Virgin.

Again, my LDrd, lime Crozier thai sym-
bol Of lthe pastoral aolhority, upon
which You resied whilst passing lunlthe
inidt3 of yaur people ta biess tiîem; lime
crazier spoke to us also lu a most elaquenit
mannor: I recahed-and ibis painful
souvenir bas awakened lu aur soul a
saduesa which your great heart cannot
but sitare with Ls-il recaihed the loved
name O! hlm who dnring nearly baif a
century hiad carried itwith snicb meek-
nesa and paternal affection; il bas
spoken ta us aisa cf lime divine autboriiy,
commmtted ta yan from above, wbich
now outilles you ta tbe samne humble
aud persevering abedmeuce whîcb we
always professed for the illustrions and
laned Archbishop Tache. May the
strenglb of the Holy Gimost that bias des-
cended upon your Grace wilh the pleni-
Inde o! bis divine guifs enable vou ta
carry limai syniholicai staff doring many
years also. for the sanctification and
iîappîness af tbe people now placed un-
der yanr tender and paternal solicitude.

We are tld, my Lord, thal amoug
many oImer precians gifîs your Grace
bas received a pectoral cross w base rich-
uoss symbohizos iu a von' fitting mariner
the beanty a! the senitiments whicb
accompanied is presenlation. That
cross wbich b>' ils brightnese.may cimarm
our eyes, cannai bowever deceive aur
priest>' bearla. For la us the cross
ahways remalîts as îLe emtilem 0of the
heavy burden, namely the sins of the
worid which aur Saviaur, lime firsi victîm
of true charity, carried la the miatain
of crucifixion; wnerefore the words il
speaka are words cf devoieduess and
s.e denial. Tesosu n orsce

leave fatheèr andimotmor, aud 8shah cheve
to bis wif,' il is the word cf Jeaus Chlrist-
staYmng suY sacriligiaus baud Ibal would
aliempi Le break the île of thal union ;
4dwhaî God hath uuiied, leI no nian put
asunder." My Lord, ans day yen felt in
your hoart a special love fer a spouse full
of charmas and beanty ;ta be united ta

lier you had lefi faîher, moiber, brothers,
sisters, &c., Ibere, hawever, was not as
yet to ho found the consommation of
your mysteriaus union witb the Cburch
of Christ. Heretofore il bas been yonr
privilege ta carry ai your side the cross
of the Oblate of M. I., as a symbol of li-
molation and sacrifice; but the nuptial
ring bad nal yet been handed over ta
yoa. It now aulnes at yonr finger to tel
ns of the sublime adieu wbich you bave
made even la the blessed sBociety wbich
bîail rceived yon in is bosom, and
hencefortri you and the Cburch of St.
Bonifice shah hîive the one and same
life. For 10 bier did you swear an un-
bounded love and iasting fidehity. The
communily aiflte O. M. 1., il is true. wilI
continue ta dlaim you Witb a legitiniate
pride for the son otf ils complacency; and
you tao, My Lord, wilh continue 10 clîerib
Ibai laving malhier; but your beart now
toils yau that yau nmust prefer before
that noble community the Church of Si.
Boniface, yonr hhessed spause for evor,
which you should lave as Christ bath
hoved bis Ciîurch. May Ibis act of gen-
erous affection receive ils reward even
bere below in lte sweetness of the love
of a biearl that ia not alone to love ! May
the faitbful cammitted la your pastoral
solicitude, My Lord, being consolation
10 yonr noble saul! And may the God of
Cbarity deign ta impart a renewal ardor
of zealinto the members of your secular
clergy, of ail of wiîom I may weih say
that lhey are ready ta promnise fidoity
ta Yonr Grace and constant correspon-
dence ta yanr care and sohîcitude so long
as Divine Providence wilh alloçk tbern ta
romain undery- our patarnai direction.

In conclusion, My Lord, deign to
accept ihe homage wbich on bebaîf of
the secular clergy of the archidiocose 1
bave the honor to present ta Your
(3 race: deep and reigious respect for
the dignity which benceforth wilh cause
us ta ses in you a prince of the church,
an aposîle of Jesus Christ, humble and
Perfect obedience to lte sacrod autho-
rity iiow vesled ln you; devotedness
and indefatigable zeal 10 sork under
youir wjs direction in the vinievard of
the Lord; arid a !nasî sincere and gene-
rous love so long as il may please God
10 grant us lte consolation cf kissing
from lime 10 time the ring of bolyj
alliance which ahines ai your finger, as
well as of receiving yoor paternal bless-
ing ai whicb we shahl always hiein need,
but wbîch we particularhy crave ai Ibisq
moment as the mosi preciaus pledge of
your affection for us and of your love
for the churcb of St. Boniface.

The members of the Secular Clergy of
the Archdioceae of St. Boniface byîlâe

Reverend A. A. CRERETER, P. P.,
of lte Immaculate Conception1

of Winnipeg.
March 191h, 1895.

THE C. M. B. A.

Issue of the New officiai origan
Canadian Grand Ceuncil.

of!h 1

The final numben o!flne Canadian,
lime new officiaI organ01tihlie Canadien
Grand Council oftiflie C. M. B. A., eslab-
iislied in accordance wilim tie resolulions
passed aItihe lait convention bias came
te baud, suddalouid have been received
b>' every niember o!flime asgociation.
Fan fou future a cap>' of Ibis paper viii
ho mailed montmi>'b>' lie Grand Secre-
lary tao ver>' memben, sud, as il will
contain lime assessuqeni notices sud in
tius way supersode lime notices whicb
bave bitimerbo ieen seul eut by limei

branchu secretanies, il ha biguîîy imper-
lant lta Ili lte uembera abonld gel it.,
Tierefore su>' memben whmo bas nol ne-1
ceived lime final copy skmauld aI once coin-1
municato wili lte recondiug secrelan>'
af hie branch, Ibat bis correct address
rua> be seul east sud lime future receipl
o! lime paper aasured. From this limei
ont thero wil ho fiffeen asseasments per
year. Tîere wili ho a negular assesa-
nient payable aI lime final meeting o!flime
brancin l eacb monîh, and ta make up
lime necessar>' fifteen tlere wil ho double
asseasmentsin lute montha o! Manch,
Jul>' and November. The finit issue o!
lime ongan tieefare, being for Marcb,
cails fon a double aesssment which ha
now payable. Thme editoniai vark o!flime
paper will ho perlormed b>' Grand Secre.
Ian>' Brown, anti vo may ho penmitted
ta se>' limaI the first number nefiecîs great
credit ounlimaI gentleman's jarnalislhc
abilitl'.Il la pinted lu Engiisb sud
French and contains a lot o! moat useful
information regardi ng lime association.t
Amon2st oter thinega hoeannauncos îs
lte faiétlimaI ail matters caucernng lthe
velfare o! the C.M.B.A. whll receive full
ventilion lunlime new paper. Time
followmng stalmatics reganding îLe work
o! lime associationm durng lime pal yean,
wiii ho iiiterestiug 10 al oun noaders
wbetiter mfemiers arnoua:

"lOu Lat Januar>', 1894, we liead about
8,605 members, whose policies smaunted
10 $13,698,000.00. Durng lime yean 1894
wo admilled 1,752 members, vimose poili.
cies amouuted to $2,536,000.00 - 73 meni-t
bers died, holding palicies amounîîug tla
$122,00000 ; 10 reîigued, holding polil.
ciea amounliug ta $30,000,00; 213 ailow-
ed Ibemselves ta ho expeiled, policies
amtiunled ta $174,000; and 18 membens
reduced tbelr policies tramn $2,000 ta
$1,000. On lis Jauuary, 1895, we had
10,051 membens, witb polictes amounut
$15,890,000.00. Durhng 1994, $118,800.00
was paid la beneflianies o! deceased
members, sud $6,257.39 transferned to
the Reserve Fund. The total amunut
o! lthe Reervo Fuud, iucludiug intenesi
reported, ou laI January, 1895, was
$40,929.53. Thme total asseo atlie asso-
ciation vere $72,850-89, and lime total
liabilities $25,132-05, showiug lime C. M.
B. A. o! Canada lo be in a firot.ciasScon-
dilion fiuanciahlv."l

Au article of greal importance ta ail
lime members, sud tueeliîoy siould cars-
fully study, S imaI b>' the legal adviaer
o! lime Grand Council, Mn. F. R.-Lalcim-
fond, o! Ottawa, regandiug "Changes o!
beneficiary.' Ho!uliy explains time aw
affectiug lime malter lunlime Province af
Qutanho. ant i viiideal similarly witb lime
olimen provinces in future issues. Hie
Grece lime Arnbhishaop o! Torntuo, wbo ha
imnsel! a mou ber, conînibules au en-

canragiug lbiter.

The Hou. M. F. Hackett, wbe lias been
appinted Presîdeni o!flime Ceuncil in

t le Quebec Provincial 
Gover ment, ud

bis coustituents recenti>', ha au active
member o! thme C. M. B. A., holding, in
lad one of lime ieadiug offices in the
fcGrand Uounrii.

Oinion of The B3oston Pilot.

NON-CATHOLICS and wcak Catholics who
wonder why the Catholics of Manitoba and
British Colurabia cannot be satisfied with
the public schools existing in those prov-
inces, which dlaimi to bp strictly undeno-
minatlonal, should consider lite significance
of a recent incident in the Iligh School,
Victoria, B. C. Mr. Neil Hleath, first assist-
ant in the schiool, qpoke before his clasq 1most falsclv and disrespectfully of the
Catholic doctrine of Transubsîantiaion,_.
saying what he could te bring it into ridji-
cule. Vie shallflot qnote his blasphemous
utterances. It is enough tii sav Ihat they
shocked the sensibilities of even the Prot-
estant pupils - nine Of whom testified
against him in the investigation subsequent-
ly ordered by theï School Board. Mr. IHeath
did flot atiempt te deny the charges, and
the only defense he entered was that it
was necessary he should explain the Cath-
olic doctrine of Transubstantiation ini order
te make clear the meaning of the Test oath
passed in the reigu of Charles 11, for the
purpose of depriving Catholics of their
civil riglits. Yet the Sehonl Board by a
majority of one, voted te sustain hlm, in
the face of his clearly proved violation of
Article 16 of the British Columbia School
Acts which prohlibits dogmatic teaching.
The case wilh he brougt before the Council
of Public Instruction. The principal of
the high schaol and the chairman of the
School Board, to their honor be it said, do
net concur in tbis evasion of dutv. After
the vote of the Board had been taken, tlie
latter said that intelligent people would
rightly interpret it thus :

"Whereas. the Publie S'ffhaol Act makes itincumbenb on sehool trustees to tee that theeools are conducted according ta the an-thortzed regulations .. requiring that the
bighest morallty shall be lneulcated. bnt no
religions dagma for cree.d shall be taught ;
and whereas the serions charges against Mr.
Heath ... have. after an exoanstive examni-
nation, been ciearly praved, and on which
we are unaniniously agreed; antd wlereqs,
we are lacking la the necessary backbone to
give force and effect ta onr opinions by ren-
derlng a verdict: therelore be it resolved th- ttibs board agrees ta an abstract resaiution,Laion g na practicai application ta the ques-ioat issue, andthey hnmbly wait util theCauncil o Pablie Instruction ktndly reieves
us of an unpleasant bat clearly defined
duty."1

Coming up at thiis time, this casp great-
iy strengîbens the position of the Manitoba
Catholics in thoir struggho for lte rester-
ation of the Separate Schools. It lias ils
application for Catholic parents even in the
United States, for though we cannot î'ecal
anything se shocking as Mr. Heath's utter-
onces in the history of our public scitools,'yet even in recent yoars, attacks on Con-
fession, Indulgences anti other matters of
Catholic Faith and practice have flot been
'htogether unheard of. Catholic schools
whîerevor possible for Caiholiechibjdren is
the anly safe course.

DEATII 0P TUJE SIPEJXIOU-
GENERAL

of the Faithifnl companions of Jason at
sainte Anne d' Auray, France.

The following letter, addressed 10 the
Caibolie clergy and laity, should meet witlî
a fervent response. The Faitbful Com-
panions bave won golden opinions i
Manitoba and the Northwest during the
past dozen years, since tîteir arrivai
arnongst us. TbeY corne 10 us witlî ahl the
latostlheSons of English Scheelî training,
with the stamp 0f a relined simpliciiy 0f
hanguage and manner, and above ail witli
the most unselfish devotion te their ardu-
oui calling. Those whio have learned te
admire their excellent teaching and at-
tractive virtues will not feu ta pray for
their laie Superior-Generai, and aiso for
tbe speedy election of a worthy successor.

ST. JOSEPH's CONVENT, F. C. J.,
Brandon. Manitoba, March 3lst, 1895.

The Siaters Falthful Companions 0f Jeas
mant earneetly recommenai to your haly
sacrifices and prayers the Saul 0f their be-
loved Snperior-Generai, Reverend Mather
Marte de Bussy, who dieti aI theîr bouse ofSte. Anne d' Auray, France, on Maceh 221h,
)865, ageti 81 pears 6 months.

Notes From Clandeboye Ba7y.

The înow, with the exception of a hittie
in the bush, bas aillînelted, and the roadi
are drying up well. We have bid good-by
te sleighs for tItis winter, for indeed
spring seeis1tebave begun. On the 23îrd
uit., several docks and bustards were seen,
and sinco thon there have been several
smailer birds flying aboot.

The winter flshing is nearly over; there
are stili a few nets in the water, but the
owners do not expect 10 seli wbat they
catch now. They feed their pigi on them.
In a litIle while the season for white fiii
will begin ; the lime during whicb they
are caught in grentest abundance is while
the ice in the lake is breaking up. Mean-
whiie the people hunt rats; the skins soul
well, and a good mafly people eat the fiesb
and say il is very good, tlîoughi to the un-
accuitomed il does not sound very ap-
petizing. some have been trapping tbem
a good wbiie, but uniawfully I behieve;
my noigbbors have begun only within the
hast day or two. They say the rats are
phentiful and in good condition.

We have not had mass since the vear
began, but the 11ev. Fatiier Comeau bas
been away amaong the Indians, and onhly
returned ta Si. Laurent lait Thurstiay. He
stapped for dinner ai a house onrithe lake
an bis homeward way. We hear thai hoe
wihh be bore, ai Chandeboye Bay, on Palm
Sunday ; i will bc the time for us aIl ta
make aur Easter dues, as il isflot iikehy
we shahi have another occasion.

Vie ail wish ta express our pheasure ai
the coniecration of aur new Arclihishhop,
and regret that wo cauld net deonstrate
aur affection in persan. However, shauli
His Grace do us lthe honor ta corne and
confirmi ur children somo day, we will
show him that we are nat hkss loyal and
devoted than our co-rehigianists more
favorabhy siiuated.

T'h. Family Meticeine.
TnOin, LARE, Ont., Jan. 2, Ign0

W. H. Coxevoox, Brockvtlle.
Dear Slr,-Foi a number of years 1 have

useti anti solti yonr "Dr. Mores Indian Iot
Pille." I1 consider tbem the Tory bent for
IlFamily Use," ant I al customeres peak
higiily of them.

"r


